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VISITING NURSE

BOARD OFFICERS

Chosen at Annual Meeting Yes-terda- y

at New Harper Mrs.
C. 0. Woodruff, President.

MISS GILES GIVES REPORT

Made 4,054 Calls With Aid of As-

sistant. Miss Georgia Turnbull,
During Past Year.

At the annual meeting of the
Visiting Nurse association, held at
the New Harjxr yesterday afternoon,
officers were elected for the ensuing
yer, and report received from the
various department heads showing
that (emu good has been accomplished
In the past year. The organization has
Shown a remarkable development In
th flva years of existence, and at the
present time the association has two
Burses who take care of a large num-
ber of patients each month.

Mrs. Cynthia Woodruff was named
president for the ensuing year, airs.

A. MosenfeldT was elected vice presi-
dent, Mrs. C. K. Sharpe serretary, and
Wis Mary Carter treasurer. An ad-

visory board was alBo r.anied. compos-
ed of the foljowing. Mrs. James Con-
nor, Mrs. C. C. Carter, Mrs. T. A. Mur-
phy, Mrs. H. S. Cable. Mrs. J. H. Hau-ber- g,

Mrs. I. S. White, Mrs. Robert
Wanner. Mrs. C. L. fcllvls. Mrs. W. A.

Healthy Baby Is
Precious Blessing

TO MAKE IT HEALTHY AND KEEP
IT HEALTHY USE A RELIABLE

BABY LAXATIVE.
In spite of the grt'ateht personal

care and the most intiUifvrit at.ttn-tlo- n

to diet babies and children will
become conciliated, atid it ih a fact
that e'iriHtjpation and imlin.st ion have
wrecked many a ounr life. To Btart
with a K'xid digestive apparatus is to
Htart life without, handicap.

But as we cannot all have perfect
workltiK ImiwHh e inunt do the next
brut tliliu; and acquire Uiem, or train
them to become hvalthy. This can
be done by the use of a luxat ive-ton- ic

very highly recommended by a preat
muny mothers. The remedy is railed
lr. Caldwell's Syrup I'epxin and has
been on the market, for two genera-
tion... It ran lie limiKth conveniently
Jit any ilunm ftore fur fifty rents or
or- - dollar a b'tltle, and f.hoHM who are
ulri-ul- y itn It n d of its merits buy
the il'l l,ir H'.e.

lit. mlliliiet-- iii iki m It the ideal medi-
cine for children, and it Ih alxo vry
plcscant to Uie taMe. It docs not hide
behind the name of a fruit or a vege-
table and et - in genuinely hnrinWs.
Very Utile of I: l r. u.ulrrd and ltB fre- -

(U:.'. use duett I, (it ruilhe it to loHc 1tB
eff ct, iiii is tlie cube with so many
other remcdli h.

Thousands in testify to Us merits
It) const latJon, indigestion, b'ltous-ress- ,

sick hcudarlies. etc., among
their rellab'e people like Mrs. Jen-Iil- e

Mil iiii. '1. mother of Master Man-
tle!. Aluimont, III., and Mr. K. II.
Ilictter. I'eoria. 111. They keep it
constantly In the house, for every

Miss Carry Grepg. Dr. G.

G. Craig and Dr. A. N.

Mia. GILES" REPORT. j

The annual report of Miss i

Giles, nurse, j

The work of this has
j been going on In this city for the past

five years and few of ;

the of the have
come to realize Just what has been
done and how the work has grown.

are but proof at
best. The result of the of
the work has been that the of
the calls has and the num-
ber of has until
now the Nurse
with two nurses, Is taking care of as
many In a month as the av-
erage small

Our have the same care as
the In the home with
a trained nurse in

One of the nurses was In a home a
few days ago, giving the the
usual care. A was at
the time, and made the remark that
"the Nurse Is do- -

ing a blessed work a poor woman is
taken care of like a

calls made do-- s not give an
idea of the work Few
people know what the curse really
does when she calls on her

Here Is an The nurse calls
on a after the

takes the and
gives the a bath

and any other re--

the bed with clean linen,
a of the as to

the care of the and to
mf diclne and diet, and

WORK OFTEN
j In some cases the work is more

The nurse comes Into a
where there is no no

i :

of th family can use it from
to old a;e. The users of

Syrup have to avoid
bait water, pills and other

harsh for they do but,
pood and are a shock to
system.

If no member of your family has
ever us"d Syrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a trial of it be-

fore it in the way of a
send your address a postal

will do to Dr. W. H. 413
St.. 111., and

a free bottle will be mailed
you. lUsuls are
or money will be
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ventilation and no fresh air. If there
is a room in the house to which the
patient can be moved, the nurse super-

intends It Again, the bed is poor, the
linens not what they should be, and
they must be supplied. The Visiting
Nurse association loans these things,
but It is up to the nurse to see that
they are supplied. Then, again, the
food supply Is not what the patient
should have. Milk and eggs are need-
ed, and again the nurse must see that
they are supplied. If the patient Is
tubercular, the supply cornea from the
Helper's circle, King's Daughters; if
not, from the Visiting Nurse associa-
tion.

In other cues mneh help Is needed
to make people welL Frequently the
patient Is found on a bed without a
mattress or lying on a mattress with-
out linens and covering. The mat-
tress, tf any, la dirty and not conducive
to aiding the patient in getting well,
and frequently the patient Is found In
a cold room without fuel or store.
Then the Associated Charities and oth-
er charitable organizations are called
upon to help. The nurse sees that a
stove and fuel are procured, the stove
put up and & fire built. If there Is not
a doctor on the case, she sends for a
physician, goes to the supply rooms
for clean linens and warm blankets
and comforts, stops at the nearest milk
station and grocery store for milk and
eggs, and returns to her patient By
this time the room Is warm, and she
gives the patient a bath and alcohol
rub, and goes on her way to the next
case, feeling that she has made one
patient comfortable and happy.

In many homes that the nurse goes
Into the children are found with scant
and improper clothing, and a member
of the family Is sent to the Association
house or West End Settlement for
clothing.

NOT ALL CHARITY.
It is but just to many familes into

whose homes the visiting nurse Is call-
ed to say that not all of the work Is
done for charity.

True, none of the families where the
nurse calls are able to pay $25 a week
for a trained nurse and few are able to
pay $ la visit for the hourly nurse,
but many of them are able and will-
ing to pay for the good care that they
receive, and do pay 25 and 50 cents a
call

The policy holders in the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance company are also
entitled to the care of a visiting nurse.
The company pays the Visiting Nurse
association 50 cents a call for every
call that the nurse makes on one of
their policy holders. It all helps in
the end. and some months a neat sum
is collected from these fees.

The aim of the Visiting Nurse asso-
ciation is to provide the nuTsing and
reach every home that cannot afford
to pay $25 a week for the trained
nurse.

YEARLY REPORT FOR I12.
End of fifth year's work.

Calls. Patients.
November, 1911 200 33
December 240 43
January. 1912 2C3 53
February 268 44
Mar(,h 287 46
APr" 242 36
Mav 288 33
June 3SS 58

450 64
AuKust 485 61
September 430 g3
October 506 57

Total number calls... 4054
This year there were 1,506 more

calls made than the previous year,
which totaled Tki. jrardifferent patients under 34 different
doctors were cared for: Drs. Snively,
Stocker, Soule. Souders, Sala, Brad-
ford, Asay, Paul, Freytag, Dart, Muel-- .
ler, Ringnell, DeSilva, Hollowbush.
Lachner, Ostrom, Rochow, Williams
First, S. B. Hall, Bernhardt, Jr., Craig"
Foster. Eyster, Beck, Bennett, Sloan!
LamDin? nnnanlvlllo .' ' iiumau or MO--
line, Bowman. Stoecks, Hageboeck andKruehl of Davenport.

Former patients, 17.
New patients, 307.
Recovered patients, 186.
Improved and dismissed, 13.
Dismissed, 27.
Transferred to care of family 13
Transferred to care of trained

UUJ DC, 1.
Transferred to care of practicalnurse, 3.

Transferred to care of friendnurse, 1.
Sent to Association house, 4.
Sent to Chicago sanitarium, 1.
To Denver sanitarium, 1.
To St Anthony's hospital, 9
To Moline hospital. 1.
To Watertown hospital. 1.
To St Louis hospital, i.
To country, 1.
To St Charles school for boys 1
Left town, 8.
Twenty-Ar- e died-cau- ses: Cancer ofstomach, 1; tuberculosis of lungs. 6:tubercular IWaHtnnUI. I. ji.v.. . ,' -

heart, 3; typhoid. 1; meningitis, 1; oldage, 3; premature baby, t; suicide l- -

. ...CJ, 4 nngnis disease,1; uremic poisoning, 2; apoplexy 1
The visiting nurse had an assistant

70 days, from Dec. 1 to July 1. MissGeorgia Turnbull was appointed forfull time July 1.
LOADED ntOI SXPPLT ROOM.
Sheets. 216; 200 pillow cases 125gowns, 8 pairs woolen blankets, 2 pairs

cotton blankets. 90 abdominal binders,
6 hot water bags, 3 rubber rings 2
wheel chairs, and 90 doxen steriliredmaternity pads supplied.

Amount collected from patients,
1155.50. Spent for milk and eggs forall patients but tubercular. $31.92.Helpers' clrrl nt i- -

I
- - a litersbought milk and eggs for all tuberc

' la rat!ona
j Fourteen Metropolitan Insurancecompany policy holders, 74 calls at 50
j cents a call from company, $37.
I DONATIO.

Mrs. Marion Sweeney. Mrs. Hiram
Cable. Mrs. Charles Sharpe. Mrs Car-Ite- r,

Mrs. c. O. Woodruff, Mrs Mack.

Mrs. Dugard. Mrs. Allan Welch, Mrs.
Rothwell, Mrs. M. J. Stenger. Mrs.
Will Reck, Mrs. Warren Reck. Mrs.
Dempsey, Mrs.W.miemeyer. Mrs.Brow-er-.

Mrs. McDermott, Mrs. J. J. Tax
man, Mrs. Robert Bennett, Mrs. n,

Mrs. Tuckis, Mrs. A. Mosen-felde- r,

Mrs. Simon. Mrs. Fricke, Mrs.
Strauss, Mrs. Tobin. Mrs. K. T. Ander
son. Mrs. Langman. Mrs. Hastings,
Mrs. Roessler, Mrs. Camper. Mrs.
Jane Montgomery, Mrs, M. O. Con-
nors. Mrs. Karr, Mrs. CasteeL Mrs.
E. D. Sweeney, Miss Mary Carter,
Miss Ella Taylor. Miss Jennie Stur
geon, Miss Entriken, Miss Daisy Mack,
Miss Dora Kellerstrass. Miss Gene-
vieve Camper, Miss Maud Camper.
Miss Elsa Simon, Miss Mary Lepper,
Miss Ella Mitchell. Miss Elsie Schock-er- .

Mrs. Frank Robinson. Mrs. J. B.
Lee. Mrs. T. B. Murphy, Mrs. Haddick.
Mrs. Josephine Williams. Mrs. s,

Mrs. Qulzzenberry, Mrs. Voss,
Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs.
Bert Thompson, Mrs. Switzger. Mrs,
Steelman. Mrs. C. P. Comegys, Mrs.
Stanton, Mrs. Adair Pleasants, Mrs.
Chamberlain, Mrs. Morley, Mrs. Mun-ge- r.

Mrs. Harry Chalk, Miss Helon, Miss
Baker. Mr. Strecker. Milton Arndt.
Cart E. Schleger, Mr. Remley, Thorn-a- s

drug store, Hartx'a drug store,
Steiner's drug store, Reiss'
drug store, Heimbeck's drug
store, De Groot's drug store. Dr. Os-tro-

Dr. DeSIlva. Dr. Mueller. Dr.
Bonders. Dr. S. B. Hall. Dr. First, Dr.
Stocker, Dr. Rochow. Dr. Hollowbusb,
Dr. Holllngsworth. Dr. Dart. Reld &
Boll man laundry. Saunder"a laundry,
Parker's laundry. Associated Chari-
ties. Association house. West End Set-
tlement, Berean Bible class. Broadway
Presbyterian church. Bible Covenant
class, M. E. church. Ladles' Mission-
ary society of Broadway church, Help-
ers' circle of King's Daughter, In His
Name circle of King's Daughters,
Silver Cross circle of King's Daughters,
Ladies' Deborah society, Mosenfelder
& Co.. Empire Ice Co.. Rockwell Ice
Co., Sylvan Ice Co., Rock Island Ice
Co., Standard Oil Co., Rebecca lodge,
a friend, member Christian church,
St. Anthony's hospital.

The report of the secretary, Mrs.
C. E. Sharpe, showed that the work
has grown rapidly. Gratitude was ex-

pressed for the efforts of the two
nurses and to the Helpers' circle of
King's Daughters for their effort in
behalf of the cause, and thanks was
extended to the public for its interest
and support. Meetings of the board
have been held monthly. Two mem-
bers have been taken, Mrs. Sudlow by
death, and Mrs. Strauss by removal
from the city. Mrs. T. A. Murphy and
Mrs. W. A. Rosenfield were elected to
fill these vacancies. The old buggy
was worn out and a new rig has since
been placed at the disposal of the
nurse. Much good has been accom-
plished and great, credit has been due
to the president.

The treasurer's report follows:
HECEIPTS.

Balance from last year $ 21.10
Metropolitan Life Insurance 22.00
Fees ;.. 136.25
From sale of horse 50.00
Subscriptions 2,192.93

Total receipts $2,422.28
DISBIHSEMKNTS.

Salaries $1,466.25
Substitute and extra nursing 100.60
Drugs and supplies 111.93
Towels, night gowns, cheese

cloth, muslin cover for tent 16.00
Stove pipe for tent 5.10
Board of horse 202.90
Shoeing horse 32.50
Repairing harness and buggy 26.70
New buggy 90.00
Horse 160.00
Horse hire 3.00
Expenses in connection with

operation B2.00
Car fare 33.25
Extra service 5.00
Printing 7.00
Carried forward 2,325.93
Brought forward 2,325.93
Expressage 4.50

Total expense ..$2,330.43
Total receipts . ...$2,422.28
Total expense . . ... 2,330.43

Balance $ 91.85

Light as Feather
By Mrs.Janet McKenrU Hill, Editor of
tkt Boston Cooking School Magazine

Baking Powder Biscuits made by this
recipe are so far ahead of ordinary ba-
king powder biscuits that, If once tried,
you will never use any other recipe.
Try It the next time yon run short of
bread. Save this recipe. 39

C Hakim. Pawner BUcmtta
Tkrte cupt flour; to cup short-

ening; J level teaspoonuls K C Baking
Btnvder; about 1 cup milk or water; I
teaspoonful salt.

Sift three times, the flour, salt and
baking powder. Work Into the flour the
shortening, using lard or butter for
shortening. Then mix to a very soft
dough with the milk. The softer the
biscuit enters the oven, the lighter it
comesout. Never knead baking powder
biscuits; press the dough into shape and
roll lightly- - Cut in small shapes aa l
bake on a sheet or very shallow pan in
a hot oven. In placing biscuits in the
pans place well apart, not allowing edges
to touch. Small biscuits are better than
large ones. Large biscuits do not have
the proper amount of time to raise and
bake.

Rave yoa area the new K C Cook's Book?
Brimal at appetizing recipe that (imply mast
be ucceasful every time if the few atmpie dimt:ocu are carefully followed. You would gladly
(lay SO cents for this valuable book, yet we tent
tl abfluirfm upon receipt of the colored cer-
tificate packed in rrrrr of K C fcak m
Powder. Jaorea Mra. Co., Chtcaro.can do aot bac Cook. Bowk rtift.

TO
MICKEY

WILL RECEIVE

ELI

on

IS
Jesus Morales, a Mexiran, was rob-

bed by a benevolent stranger last
night The stranger very kindly con-
sented to be the guest, at a booze
party for two, and when the host be-

came Inebriated, relieved him of a five
spot. The chili con carne fiend paid
a fine of $1 and costs for
and is today inhaling lemonade.

Lodge Notes.
The Allouez council Knights of Co-

lumbus will hold its
meeting this evening at the K. C.

hall. The new officer of the society
will be installed and all members are
requested to attend.

MRS. A

Baby May Bring in the
Amos T. French Family.

Newport, R. I., Nov. 6. A son has
been born to Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Geraghty, and it is thought that the
event will be the means of bringing
about a between Mra.
Geraghty and her relatives.

Mrs. Geraghty was Miss Julia
French, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

made at

With Fast Flyers East

That's what you can do by
taking the Rock Island to

on your next
eastern trip. IT'S WORTH

8
Englewood Union Station

located in
Chicago's South Side resi-
dence district is the best
place at which to transfer
on a trip to the east. It's
15 minutes from

Chicago's most convenient
and centrally located rail-
way terminal it Is the
only one on the elevated
loop.
Better avail yourself of
this and other distinctive
features of Rock Island
service on your next trip.

F. H. Piummer,
C. P. Agent,
Rock Island.
E. F. Boyd.

Dir. Fas. Agt.,

Amos Tuck French of this city, and a
niece of Mrs. Elsie French Vanderbilt.
She has been separated from her rela-
tives since her elopemnt with Ger-:Kht- y.

It is said the mother and baby
are doing nicely. There has been in-

dications of a between

in r.vprv

Black Silk Stove Polish
Is tiitttTtnt. It docs awawaawiswialktt

not ilry out: can be
useil ti the last drop; liquid and pate one
quality; absolutely no waste; no duat or
dirt. You set your money's worth.

Ir not only mt economic I. but It Riven l.

silky MiBiri that catiuot b oh tallied with njr
tti.frrx.ii.il. Hu.'k m it suits li.i l eh doet not

rub off t taafa far tlnra lone " onlliiarjr
so It kvea jou time-- , work mntX money.

INm'I r.rri wh n you want
tuvo pousii h sure to auk f'--

Btarh filJk. If It iMi't lli kitat..o H,)h ynu cTi-- uifl-yr- iur
dtmler Will refuud your

money.
Flack Silk Store Polish
Works, Sterling. Illinois.

Vie Dlarfc 01 Ik ilr Krrli Iroa
RbsmH ! i; ra , ir i .

stct ptfx., aurt autouiohite
lira riiu. lftiveuu rusting,
try It.re Rlarh "I'h Hftr.lrV.IUk tor
liver art-- , mckei. tl it warrt.or

brass, ttwurksij itrkly , t)ly ,
and leaves a brilliant surfa. .
It has n filial tor umi ou au-
tomobile.
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BROS,

rm
By Private Wire

At their Fifth Store, corner Second Avenue
and Nineteenth Street

They will display them the building
across the street

drunkenness,

Reconciliation

reconciliation

Chicago

conveniently

LA

Daenport.

Cimciiit
During the entire evening

Everybody Weflcomnie

DRUNKEN MEXICAN

ROBBERY VICTIM

rogularBfini-month-l- y

GERAGHTY MOTHER

Connections

Englewood
Chicago

REMEMBERING.

SALLE
Station

reconciliation

Drop! M

Black Silk Polish
Stove

dii?'.SSr5

SAVINGS

''''"

ALL

Mrs. Geraghty and her mother and
family for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Geraghty married lato
at night at Center Village, Conn., in
August, 1911. They returned here af-
ter some time and have been living
apparently happily together.

RUPTURE
YOU CAN PAY FOR TREATMENT

WHEN

CURED

Ruptur crw down and hard to hold,
thos following operation, navel rup-
tures in flenliy worn-n- . and a.11 bad
caaiea guaranteed relief or no charge.

No failures: relltf for all sufferers.You pay for results only.
No knife, no Injection or detentionfrom business.

1,000 to any pbyalrlaa whs raa prove
that a auralral operation Is the onlyure for rupture.

If you prefer to wear a truss aridwant solid comfort, wear the KinsTrus of the world.

THE W0NDERTRUSS
Without lea atrapa, elastic baa da orterl aprlnaa, aruaraateed to hold afterall othera fall. Holds at the Inner rlr.t?with one-ha- lf the pressure of othertruBUPB. Make me prove It. Endorsedby thousands.
If you cannot call, write for cata-logue.

M. H. BROWN, M. D.

22 (lulnry t, Chicago, III.
Neat vlalt to Hock Island, Hock InlandHotel, Saturday, .Nov. tl, H

m. m. to p. m.

ORCAHIZD

1890- -

- if "ir- -- rr" --ir n i s il

OUR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, LO-

CATED iN OUR FIREPROOF BUILD-IM-

ARE FIREPROOF AS WELL AS
BURGLAR PROOF.

YCU NEED NOT WORRY ABOUT
THE SAFETY OF YOUR VALUABLE
ARTICLES OR PAPERS WHEN
KEPT HERE.

RENTAL IS NOMINAL,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL COMMERCIAL, SAVIRCS,
EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS 1

BE 1111) j HI3


